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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Contract NASI-IS371 is the Lhird NASA/LaRe program of Project CASTS, 
Composites for Advanced Space Transportation Systems. The first program 
utilized NR150-B2 polyimide resin and was conducted by General Dynamics, 
San Diego. PI'1R-IS polyimide resin was the subj(·ct of the second program 
conducted by Boeing Aerospace Company. The third program, NASI-IS]71, uti-
lizing LARC-160 polyimide resin, was awarded to the Space Systems Group of, 
Rockwell International. 
The three programs have as a common objf"!ctive, the development and 
demonstration of technologies to impleroent structural application of graphite 
polyimide for 316C (600F) service environment. Technologies evolved from 
these programs will be transferred to Space Shuttle structural flight hardware 
according weight savings not attainable witll conventional composite materials. 
2 .0 PROGRM1 PLAN 
The program is divided into two parts: process developmert and dem-
onstration components. Each consists of several tasks. Tile program schedule 
is presented in Figure I. The following !lriefly describes the objective of 
each task: 
Part I. Process Development 
Task (a) - Dpvelop a ~uality assuranCf"! program including specification 
for Celion/LARC-160 polyirnide mat~rials, quality control of materials and 
processes, including studies of the e.rccts of monon'('r and/or polymer var-
iables on the processibility (If Celion/LARC-16U prepreg and on the mechanical 
properties of test specimens fabricated from the prcpreg, and NDI oC fab-
ricated components. 
Task (b) - Develop processes for fabricating laminates, hat and "I" 
stiffeners, honeycomb core panels, and chopped fiber moldings. 
Task (c) - Fabricate specimens and conduct tests to qualify the pro-
cesses for fabrication of demonstration components. 
Part 2. Demonstration Co:npuncnts 
Task (d) - Fabricate and NDI three (3) l~minutcs 61x122-cm (24x48-in.) 
with 0, + 450 lay up sy;t::nctrical about the Ileutr;tl .:lxis. Laminate thickness 
will be ij.Ob em, 0.15cm, .:Ind 0.32cm (0.030 in., 0.060 in., and 0.125 in.). 
, 
/ 
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Task (e) - Fabricate and NDI three (3) secondarily bonded hat-stiffened 
skin-stringer panels 23cm (9 in.) wide x 122cm (48 in.) long with 3 length-
wise stiffeners. 
Task ([) - Fabricate six (6) honeycomb core panels 25.4x25.4-cm (IOxIO-
in.) with 0.15cm (0.060 in.) thick face sheets with 0°,900 , layup symmetrical 
abollt the neutral axis of the panel. The honeycomb core will be 2.54cm (I in.) 
thick. 
Ta~k (g) - rabricate six (6) chopped fiber moldings according to d 
specimen design mutually agreeable to Contractor and Contracting Officer's 
technical representative. 
Task (h)- Fabricate a representative component of a Sp~ce Shuttle aft 
body flap that i~ mutually 19reeable to the Contractor and Contracting 
Officer's technical representative. 
3.0 PROGRAI-: PROGRESS 
3.1 Task (a) - QUALITY ASSUH·\!\CE P}{QGRAH 
3.1.1 Resin Variables Study Program 
Three 4.5Kg (10 lb) batches of 30.4c~ (12 inch) wide unidirectional tape 
have been receivcd. These werp produced under production conditions with 
separate batches of resin forq~lated for each 4.5 Kg (10 Ibs.) of prepreg 
and will be used to demonstrDte formulation repeatability and matetial us-
ability over a six month perlod at -18C(OF) storage and after ambient out-
time exposure of seven days. 
The resin batches were formulated within limits established from evalua-
ting thirteen batches of prepreg, as noted in the 7tn Quarterly Reports, 
wllich varied in ~toichiomctry and processing. Formulation and processing 
limits for the thr~e batches were as follows: 
AP-22 + 2.5% by weight 
NA + 2.570 by weight 
BTDA + 2.~ by weight 
Reflux time - not to exceed 
( 180 + SF; 
-
Cook tiroL' - not to exceed 
( 180 + SF) 
2 
90 minutes at 82 + 3C 
115 minutes at 82 + 3C 
fl •• : -"". ,~. 
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rrepre3 material physical prop':!rtics specified \~ere: 
Resin solid~: 37 + 37. 
Volatiles: 12 + 3% 
Fiber An'al ilcight: 2 l34 .!. 3 ~rams/m 
411~ Rockwell V~ . l,..t~rnat1or.JI 
Samples of the neat resin and intennL'diate este!' wen' providpC{ wi til ('ach 
batch of prepreg. These ~lill be uscd for IIPLC ::ndysis to determine repeat-
ability an:! establish a standard for compdri lun of resin er:tracted fro.'! the 
prepreg during the storage period. The pt0posed test ~rogram waG presented 
in the 7th Quarterly Report. 
3.2 Task (b) - PROCESS DEVELOPMENT 
3.2.1 Celion/I.ARC-160 Process lm)lrovem~ 
Process in.provement studies, initia' 'd under N,\:;A/I.aKC N/,.)J-' ·.1~3 
(Task 14), were further developed under this contract to simplify the 
imidizing and autoclave cure cycles. Target iwprovements were ac follow~: 
(J) Reduce the number of steps in tllC' imidizing cyclC'. 
(2) Increase the prep reg preform imidizing tempe~ature and/or time 
at temperature, therl·hy increasing til(' !.ARC-160 resin viscosity 
wlwn hot melt occurs during the cure cyelC'. This ~ILuld a11o_ 
applicario!l of 1378 1~N/m2 (200 pse pressure at the initiation 
of cure at room temperature and, in turn, elir;Jinate the chance 
of error of pressure .~ppl i.cation in til(! t .. ,npLrature range of 
274C to 287C (525F tu 350F) with the existing cure> l·yde. 
AUo'ding the resin to st'l'k its normal ito'" point ~Ihilc under 
constant pressure, also eliminates problems related to tempera-
ture non-undormity due to varyin,; p.lrt t1~ickness or tooling 
mas!;. 
0) Eliminatt· the int('rmediatl' i63C (325f) t."eps in tlte' autocla\'c 
cure cycll! by raising tlw tcmperaturL' fr.m room t(:r:lpcr.1turc· to 
final cI;re temperature ~lithin tlac, est .. bllshed heat rise rate 
band. 
3.2.2 Process Ir.lprov(·ml·nt ['roce·Jun'!> ant! P.e~ults 
One laminate panel 3U.5x203-cm (12x60-incl:esl was laid ~p 26 pli~s 
thick using U.S. Polymeric batch 2\·;4612 nO:;ltnal 67!.. 3 rrL.ms!m filwr ·,.eight 
prepre~. Physical properties arc given in Tahir I. (elion f;~crs employed 
standard Cei.anes( cpexy r('sin sizing. The f.tacked 1 iJn.::;:::tl' \"!~: vacuu:n bag 
debulk(>c\ per the- dctailed procedures dcscribl·d in lhe 7th Quart('rly \{l'port. 
Bleeder materials, cOhlpriscd of one ply 12U filJl'rgl.:Jsl< lOp "urf<!l:c and t;IO 
plies bottom surface, ',;er:, instalh'd .:IS an intel;ral part of lhe pn'for:n 
during the dl!hulkin;: op~ration. The dcbulk(·d and consolidatl·d f.H'fof::1 '"as 
cut into individu.:Il panels, 15.2xI5.2-cm {()x6-inches), fo~' the imidizing 
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Th .. , ddl\a1k,'d 1;lIninat"s w,'r,' lmidb,,',1 ill group:; of fivl' pl'r Tahh' 2 
and th,' eyel,! Iwr Fil~ure:! Oil slalldard IlI'rlorat,'d 1'lIllin/\ dl'tinl'd in lh,' 7th 
Quarterly Rl'P0rt. /Ht,'r illlidLdng, l'a('h lamillal,' Willi ".Irl'fully s"l'H"lwd thru 
lh"',I"'I~ler par.'~ll'l to lOL'b uir""l~OIl ttl pr~'vld,' iI 1.:!7 ,'m l(l.~~ illch) wid .. , 
strip lor mall'rlals pfop,'rtll's l,'slll~g. R"Slll 1',llIl,'1I1 alld volattl" samph's 
w"rt! l'xlral't,'tI flom sl,,'tiOIiS 01 l'at'll slrip ~lIld Lt'sls llt'rforln,',I. Rl'sulls "I' 
lhl'Sl' ll'sts an' pn'sl'1I1,'d ill Tahl,' I. Sigllifil',lIll 1','slIlls sllI'wl'd I'I'sidll.1l 
volat i It's to lit' <. 27. on ;111 stagl'd palwls illtli,'at ing ('t'mpll'lt' illliui1.al" ion 
OCCUfS at IhJC (J25F) within (,(1 lIIinll("":, 1',II1t'Is ,'XIIIISt'" ftll' 1'"1):t'f lilll"s ;lIId 
higlll'r ll'lIIpt'ralun's sitow,'u 110 Si)',lIifil'alit d",'r,'asl' ill v,datil,' l'tlllll'1I1 fn'lII 
thos .. ,'XllllSl'tI for Il'ssl'r l illll's and lowl'r (",'mlh'rallll'l's. 
Thl' sl.'cliol1t'd l'al1<'ls w,'r,' t'arl'flllly l"I.'aSSl'lIIhlt'd at th,' ,'l'ntt'r lilll' 
wilh bll'l'tll'rs ill pLIl'l' and pr,'par,'" f,'r (,lIrill)', "II sLlllli.ll'd fLit ""nill,lll' 
lool ill): u,'s(,fih"t1 in till' 7lh 1111artt'rly I:"p"rt. Th,' m"di I it-d l'all,'1 Silo" 
was 15.2xlJ.'I-l'lll (bx5.5-inl'h,'s). 
Twenty-fivl' illlidi;~,'d 11;lIlt'ls ,~" ... , 'HII,,('I,IV" cur,'d IlIld"I' th,' salll,' ha)~ 
P"( lh,' l'lIf,' cyel .. , ShtlWIl ill Figlll"':!' "\II 0" Llv,' 1'1',':.::111'1' "f 137H KN/II12 
(2lill psi) W;IS appl.i"t1 ,Il 1111' start tlf 1'111'1' ;It I','"m II'III\lt'r.llllr,'. Aclual 
.",,,t ris,' roll,' hll' l\.l' <'111't' eye I,' av,'ra)',('d I.'l \~.'IF) milllll,'. 1'.I111'Is W,'I'l' 
o.;uUllli:,tl't1 r"'f NDI C-sl';ln I I's'lilli: and spl"'i1111'n:: rl'iII,'vl'Il \111' pia"si .... 1 Pl','p,'rti,'s 
;,,":-; l~, . 
l';III,'ls w,'r,' p,'::lclIl'l't! !, h"lIr:: "t J 16e lhllUF), ill all OIir ,'i 1't'IILII illg 
0\"'11 IIsill): Sl;III'\.II't! PI"'l't't1llfl's d,'s .. rih"t! ill tit" 7111 1)II,ll'tl'rly 1:"11IIrl. Durill); 
this Prt'''I'SS th .. OVl'1I I"'llln,ls m;llllllll'[ i(IIII'd .Il1d ::PI, .. illll'II:: Wl'I',' d,'SII'l'Yl't1 "JIWII 
lh,' ("":UPl'r.llllrl' rl';H:h"t\ ilppnlxilll"I,'Ly !,H:!C('IlHlF). 
TIlt' r"\IO'.,,ill)', "h:;,'I'V,11 iOllS ''','l'I' 111".1" 011 1',1111,110 l'llr~',1 liS ill;', till' illl-
provt'd cYl'I,'. 
(I) lIigh 1'1'10111 flow ,,,"s 11I'l,'d Oil all p,lIl,'ls imidizvt! "t Ill:! allt! 
I77C (J25 alld J'iOF) as i I\d ie.1t I,d by s.llllral i"11 "I slIrrolllld i IIg 
fibl'rg!.lss bl','alh,'l' I.ly,'r:;. 1',1:11'\:; imidi;"'t\ ,It I'll ,llld I')'IC 
(J75 alld J<)llC) sht\\Yl,d ,'x",'111'1I1 1"'1111',1,'1 i,," <'11,II',I"[I'ri:;t il's 
;tnu r,'H'" rl;:;ill 1)(,'lllil1;; ,It 1.1II1ill,ltl'I'd)',I':;, TIa,' p,lIll'ls imidil,"<.\ 
OIL 21~ U.25F) Ilad millim,a! ,'Vitll'II"I' 1'1' r":oill III' ..... Till' palll'ls 
imidizl'.1 1",\1' lU alld ht) millll[I':; h,ld (,v,'I' .. 11 ,'x(','ll,'lIl ""SlIlI't i,' 
aplw;lr,IIIl'" v.:ltil .. tllllSl' imidi,:,'d 1"1' 1"11)',"1' I'<'ri"d:; ,It :!It't: 
(:'211') sh"\oJ"d sur\,It'" rl'lIi',hl\t'S:; di!"'I"'P.lIII'il's illdi".llill)" 
illad,'qu.ll,' r,'s ill fl,H':. 
C?) :\!l1 (:-:;,':111 l,'st.illg f"::lIlt:; s!a,,\!('t! all ,,"111'1:: i\llidizl'd at Ih2t: 
('32JF) 1,,1' l i;1I1' Iwri"tls "I (: ,', <II', 1211, I')\) '!lId )}<tJ ",illtl!.,,:; 
had void ,11'1',1 di:;,'\"I'I'.Il1t'i,':: rOlII);il,,: bl'lw,"'11 :,ll ,Ind HlIi:. v"id 
,ln',l illl'r"":;l'.1 with 11':;,:,'r I il::,' at imidi;',illl: t"~I"'I'ltll\'l'. 1',1111'1:; 
imidizl'd at 177C (:1501') :,lttlw,'d 111tr .. S""I1<1 IWIII'lrollioll iIllI'HWI'-
1Il,'lIl ,.;("arlill); ;at 1'i0 milll'l,':; willa ,lpprllxilllat,'ly 7".~ "Ilid ;lrt',1 
slttlwill):. 1',lIll'l:; illlidL~"d OIL 1~llr C,17'i1') :;I.l1'lill)" OIL flO millllt"s 
tl'ru 1511 millllt."S sla,lI"'l'd IOU;; 1I1tr.1 ::L1l1l1d lr.IIISllli:;:;itill ,'Xt'l'pl 
:, 
... aae 
SpIiC. S)"toma Oroup 
(or some cellulose acetate fiber splic~ void~. All panels imi-
dized at 199 and 21SC (390 and 425F) had 100: ultra sound trans-
mission. As pr~viously noted, ~anels imidizinM at 21SC (425F) for 
tinw periodll exceeding 60 minutl's showl'd lIurCueD roughness irreg-
ularities duc to resin [low reduction. 
NIH C-scan rl.'cordings o[ each panel evaluated arc presented in 
Ili~ures 3 t.hru 27. 
(3) Physical propl'rties testing results wrifh'u imidizing tinll'/ 
tl'lIlpl~raturl' n·latiun as observl'd in \land l'IlSnll't ie appearancl' 
and NIH C-scan tests. All pUlH'ls imidizl'd al loJ and 177 C 
(325 and 350 F) had high fibl'f and vuid volullll's. P'llll'ls imidized 
at 199 and 202C (395 und 39010') for tillw pl'rhllia \.ll'lWl!en )0 und 
150 minutes achieved targl·t filll'r vlliulltl' of hO + 27. void vo!tllnl' 
< 27.. 'l'ho:w panels imidizl'd at 218e (42SFl for 30 and 60 min-
utes also Ilchievl'd target rl'Cluil·l~ml'nts. P,lnl'ls imidb:cd ,It 21SC 
(425F) for IOllgt'r time periods Il<ld low fibl'r vlllullll'S; void vol-
UIlll"S wl.'n' -< 27.. Detailed phys il·al prolwrl iI'S arc prescntl'd in 
Tabh' I. 
3.2.2.7 Results of this phase of the process improvI'mcnt study indicate the 
~Iest imididnn tiITIl'/tl'mlh'raturl.' bands to IH' in thl' r;mgl's of I'JIC (375 F) for 
60 to 150 l1Iinlltl's, 1991: (3901-') for 30 tll 150 millut~,s ilnd 218 C (425 \0') for 
30 ttl 60 mil1utl'S. It is planncu to [;lhril:all' p'lIlL'ls by imidizing at the 
extrCIlll' l'lllhl (If l'ach of till' ahovl.' timl'/tl'lIllll'ratlll"l' I'Yl'!t'tl. Pallels 30.5x 
30.5)(1).20-cl1I (12x.12xO.08-inch) will hav,' a (0, + 45, 90)tl filll'r oriental ion 
alld IlillwlH 15.2xl:.2xO.165-cl11 (6.0x6.0xO.065-il1ch), it (0).)( oril'l1tatillll. All 
panels \d 11 hl' curl'd undl'r the same vacuulII bag usill!\ lhl' ~l:n' cycle shown 
in Fi,',lIr,' 2. Crill'ria for ,'valuation wi 11 bl' hasl'd lm: 
( I) 
(3) 
r'laxil1llll11 C-St'an penetration al "A" sl'nsitivity 
FihL'r volutlll' control to n target 60 + 2~:: 
I1casured voild volulnt.': <: I:~. 
(0)., flexlIrt' ;tnd short bl'am :;Ill'ar propl'\"l iI'S l'!)UiV;llt'llt to 
l,u1Itgales fai>ricat('d using lll" standard pn1l'l'ss. 
lIasl'd 011 thesl' tc:;lS, a spl'l·ifil' imidi,dllg cyd,' will bl' s,·l"l't,'d. 
Till' s,'ll~l't('d llrOCl'SS will Iw veriril'" by fJI>ric,lt inf~ "h"t" stringers al1d 
"pi" j')lnt l'11'111,'nt'8. 
3.3 TASK (..:) -F'\IIRIC,\TIO~ I\ND TEST 
Thl' standLird proc,'uurcs for layup, debulkin!:, illlidizill):, and auto-
dave l'uring Cd iOIl/I.,\I\C-160 flat lamilwles dl'scl"iol'd ill tht' 7th Quarll'rly 
\,l'port w,'rc vl'rifil!d dUring this reporting period. 
5 
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Haterials were' supplied by lIexcel, U.S. Polymeric & Fiberite: eight 
batches of prepreg from the resin stoiclliometr~ variable and processing pro-
gram, Task (a) and three batches of standard prepreg materials with nominal 
ply thicknesses of 0.0635,0.127, and 0.145mm (0.0025,0.0005, and 0.0057 
inch) per ply. Detailed prepreg physical properties and ble('der arrangement 
details are presented in Table 3. Eleven laminates, one for each material 
batcll, measuring 30~5x30.5-cm (12xI2-inches), and nominally .23-cm (.09 
inches) thick were prepared in a (0, + 45, 90)s orientation using the standard 
processing procedures. All panels were imidizcd at the same time under one 
bag and autoclave cured. again under the same bag. 
Results of the process verification tests denmnstrated: 
( I) 100i. C-scan "A" sensitivity ultra sound transmission through all 
laminates. C-scan test results arc sho~m in Figures 28 thru 38. 
(2) Conformance of 60 + 2% fiber volume target \~ith prepreg materials 
meeting resin cont-;:;-nt specification requirements. Laminate phys-
ical prop~rties arc given in Table 3. 
(3) I~easured void volumes <:'1%. 
(!.) A large latitude exists in LARC-160 resill stoichiometry and 
pr"ocessing conditions whc·re laminates can be successfully pro-
duced. 
3.3.2 Honeycomb Sandwich Panel Elements 
The last four sandwich clel1lc·nts required on the program were fabricated 
in accordance "\·,ith processes described in the :ith Quarterly j{c>port and pre-
pared for test as described in the 7th Quarterly Rpport. NDI C-scan "A" 
sensitivity tests performed on (02 ~ 45, O)t 5 ply. 0.145 mm/ply (5.7 mil/ply) 
skins verified high quality and arc ShO~1ll in Figures 39 and 40. 
One panel, in the post cured (4 hours @ 316C (600F) condition, was 
tested in compression at -168 (-270F). The three remaining panels were aged 
for 125 hours at 316C (600F) before compression t0sted at -168 (-270F), RT 
and 316C (600F). All panels tested exceeded the room temperature design 
ultimate requircment of 120 KN (27,000 Ibs) or 52.5 KN/(3000 lbs/inch). 
Failure modes were by skin compression ill both face sheets usually near a base 
doubler. Structural clements are shown afte: test in Figures 41 thru 44. 
Axial load/strain curves were very linear thru failure and ar0 presented in 
Figures .. 5 thru 48. Detailed compression test daL: '-Ire presented in table 
4. 
3.4 T,\SK (e) - SKI~/SIRI~;GER PANEL F,\BRICi,TIO;; 
Three secondarily bonded hat-stiffened skill-stringer panels were 
fabricated per processes described in previous Quarterly Reports and deliver-
ed to NASA-LaRe durin;; this reporting period. !'.wel design and fabrication 
processes were qualified in -132C, HI and 316C comprl'ssion test of 23 x 30.5-
em (9.0 x 12.0 inches). subclements as described in the 2nd and 7th Quarterly 
6 
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The panels delivered measured 26x122-cm (10.2x48-inchcs) and incorporat-
ed three lengthwise stiffeners. l'hotographs sllowing the skin-stringer panels 
arc presented in Figures 49 and 50. NDI C-scan recordings of the FH 34B-18 
adhesive bonded stringer to skin bond areas arc presented in Figures 51 and 
52. 
3.5 TASK (g) - CIIOPPED FIBER 110LDING FABIUCATION 
Matched metal mold for fabricating individual flexure and tensile 
specimens have been obtained. Process development will start during the 
time period of the 17th Monthly Report. 
3.6 TASK (h) - TECHNOLOGY DEI10NSTRATOR SEGI1ENT 
l1aterials purchased under this contract for fabricating sectionR of 
the graphite polyimide tcchno~ogy demonst2ator segml'nts (TDS) include I) 27.9m2 (300 ft 2) of .439 Kg/m (.09 lb/ft ) FH34B-18 polyimide adhesive 
from American Cyanimid and (2) 19 liters (5 gallons) of BR348-18 primer, 
also from American Cyanimid. The latter material will be used not only 
as the adhesive primer but als~ as the basic ingredient for formulating 
potting material for reinforcing core in local high load areas such as 
around mechanical fasteners. All the above materials are being stored at 
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Figure 14. C-Scan of Laminate Imldizcd at 191 C, 60 Minutes 
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Figure 18. C-Scnn of Laminate Imidized at 199 C. 30 Minutes 
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Figure 32. C-Scan of Process Verification Laminate, l'rcprcg Batch Hcxed 22946 
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Fip,ure 33. C-Scan of Process Vrriflcation Laminate, Prep reg Batch "excel 22949 
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Figure 34 • C-Scan of Process Verification Laminate, Preprog Datch Ilcxccl 22950 
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C-Scan of Process Verification Laminate. Preprcg Batch Hexcel 22951 
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Table 1. (1) I~dizing and Cure Cycle Process Icprovement Study Observations--Celion 3000/LARC 160 Composites 
b!~1z1:-.g Cyc.lr- (2) O:'s,er.:4t 10n . .5. C"re Cycle Qb .. rvat ions I 
:::J.d!ze' r.t=~# !:: Pa~e1 C-S:a:> 
!~::p I::.1~lze rk~l:. Flo ..... Rt-s1r. F!bor VOid Ii.lcL.-.er.s Rarcol :':ltr&iiou."ld C !1=e '''a1 .so! !.~~ C: . .ar .. ctt::ltotlcs (. Cc:.:lt "·ol. ·"ol r...ar:!:-.t:"si Tra:.s;is,!o:1 
~f) <:1.n) (:) (:) in Curt: glcc (:) (1) (0) -, = (::Us) (Cured) (l) ReQ.3.rflS 
;63 60 1.~~ 34.] hlSh 1.;)0 2b.) 64.4 4.b1 1.3~-1.63 53-64 72-7; 40 } Corrugated depressions top (325) and botto:l la:lnate surfaces 90 1. 5: )) .0 high 1.531 25.8 64.31 4.20 1.27-1. n 20-25 72-75 40 parallel to fibers. fiber "'asn and res1n flash excesslv~ 
120 ! .:'8 15.0 high 1.545 26.4 64.98 3.64 1.)0-1.55 51-61 72-76 40 on panel sleles 
150 1.68 34.0 high 1. 55:' 26.8 64.8 3.20 1.14-1.45 45-57 72-75 60 } Surface de?ressions have leo 1.43 ):.6 high 1.56) 27.4 64.9 2.21 1.14-1. 52 45-60 68-73 SO decr~ased. fiber wash and resin flash soce,..hat decreased 
117 60 1. 56 )~. 4 hlgh 1. 5), 2;.7 62.4 4.51 1.22-1.6> 48-65 72-74 SO } C~rrugat~d derr~sslo~5 top and C3>O) 90 1 ~ 1) )~. 2 high 1.521 28.2 65.2 4.42 1.22-: .52 48-60 72-75 50 botto", surfaces parallel to fibers. fiber wash and resin flash excessive on panel sides 
1:1) 1.4 > 3 ... 4 high 1. 540 27.1 M.2 3.74 1. 35-1. >0 53->9 73-76 75 } La:1n3te surfaces smooth; same 150 1.0& 34.6 high 1. 56S 28.0 ~4.4 1.91 1.22-1. S5 48-61 74-78 95 fiber v.sh and resin flashin. on s1des 
IBQ 1.14 )4.2 high 1. 561 28.5 0).8 2.01 1.27-1..,5 50-~; 7)-77 95 
191 )0 v.73 34. ~ I , 1.; 76 )0.0 6).0 a. ;6 1.50-1. 57 59-62 72-77 95 Veri minor top and bottoQ surfact 
(315) ele?res.lons an<i e<ige fiber wasning 
6J 1. 22 )".6 ::cJ l. 575 )1.; 61." 0.1~ 1.52-1.6) 60-64 74-78 95 (2 spHces' :op ~~d ~ottOQ 5urfac~5 very 
90 1.2C. );.0 <::.J 1.570 )).3 5'.S -0.04 1.52-1.60 ~O-63 74-77 ~5 (1 spHce) ~~ootn. and uniform, Cliner !lbtr 
.. ashlr.g 
120 l.l' 33.B =t::d 1. 5 7:' B.t ;~.7 -0.0 .. l.50-1.60 5~-63 13-79 95 (1 ';>Hce) 
!)O O. 'i2 )4.9 "",d L5~5 35.0 58.1 -0.25 1,57-1.65 ~2-b5 72-77 100 
19~ JO 1.,1 )5.Q Qf::"d 1.57i ' 32.) 61.0 -0.19 1. 50-1.6~ 6"-63 75-77 100 
1 
Top and botto~ surfaces very 
(),:i) 6'; 0.87 35.1 ::e~ 1.563 34.9 5<:.1 -0.10 1.60-1.6; 6J-~:; 74-76 100 scooth anel un1for.:_ ",1nor fiber 
,.,asn1.:-.g 
,~, ' • ,n l)' ) 10'''' 1. :'7i J).1 j"J .8 -:'). 71~ 1.57-~.6) "2-~4 73-15 1')1) 
!2"J Q.71 ) •. 2 10..., 1. 560 34.6 sa.) O.le 1.6)-1."5 64-~5 73-76 laO 
1 ~~ I).~~ J~. 7 lu. 1. 562 )~.S l!.2 -0.0: ' 1.63-1.~8 63-66 70-76 100 
~18 30 1. :9 '34.7 low 1.568 )).1 S9.9 O.ll l,~~I.b) 61-64 74-77 100 
J 
lo~ and bottom aurf.,ca very 
(':':5 ) bO L )S 33.2 low 1. SbJ 33.8 ,9.0 0.4) 1.5~-1.~) 61-64 72-76 100 s::IOoth and unifor ..... Inor fiber ~'ashing 
9~ 1.17 3::'.2 ~o .... 1.5~; 3~ .1 :'8.3 -O_~l' :. ~7-1.~O 62-~) 7:'-76 IvO 
':'20 1. ::; )~." lev 1.55) ).1 ~6.g -V.O!. 1.61j-L"j~ ~3-66 73-76 100 } lop ~,d bet to .. surface& .::IOoth 15) :.l~ 35.2 10'J 1. 55) n.5 51.2 0.)5 1.60-!.6j 6)-65 72-77 .5 ~ut a~rcar re~l~ rich e~e to lac~ of flew, minor !l~er wash 
a:ld rub flash 
(:):el!~~ 3)(;0 flbH (O?cxy r .. l" .:zd) e=?lo~d l>y ~'.:;. P~l~~r:c Inc. 1" ""<ing )0.4 em (12.0 inches) vide, no:>.ln.! 67 +3 gr..:s/ .. 2 areal filler 
.e!g:-.: ;!"f'~rei. Pre-;r~c-~i\C l~J ft"!i1:-: sol~t!s: lS +1:; volAtl1if>s: 12 +):. . -
''') --
'" -:~~ ;.!:- :1: f!:'er.:'..J.s,5 tlj,. ~::~ 1 ;>11 ;.:::.~ sur!ace" ".:s.e! 1:: 1:!:!iz!: .., a:-:or! cure cyc:'es to ~~sor~ exce-.s.s res1t :.= tu,et: 6~ !,2 cCI:;>Q51te f1!ler ~luae. 
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Table 2. Test Matrix--LARC 160 Imidizing and 
Cure Cycle Process Improvement Study 
Imidizing 
Temperature Imidizing Time (Mine) C (F) 
163 (325 F) 60 90 120 150 180 
177 (350 F) 60 90 120 150 180 
191 (375 F) 30 60 90 120 150 
199 (390 F) 30 60 90 120 150 
218 (425 F) 30 60 90 120 150 
Total: 25-6 X 6 - 26 ply 0° onidirectional laminates comprised of 
Celion 3000 (epoxy sized/LARe 160, U.S, Polymeric Inc batch 
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